
*1* Liberty
tevedmy anae in the W»«

p»p8r« which.bout the »lb 'fir^VT.Uueath^th [No. «1,.re with the l,w,r"j* , about that except what wore inthere were n';fc,;n.J11,U^t rlgo a^y other paper with SchlM-the peper "" 'f# 'J'tX.h^ whVa it wisiigned; 1 signed*£*££4- J »tao^Torner Vearl and Chatham street.; IJ. at that tun.-, I cannot recited what wm onJiiThat wm t.,. out of this book, as far a. I be-f^jTere might hare b*-n on it " member, for theTex-'
,,40ui*ati >n.- but it U »o long ago 1 cannot recollect :

Wid not put any military title to my namo when t
¦iffiu'd the lK*ik. becaiue It *a» not then required,
when 1 eugaged Ingolman 1 asked him whether
he had any desire to join in a military colonisa-
tion he asked me if it wm a real military
colonisation. 1 answered ia the affirmative, and h"« «eiJ
he would join ; he then signed hi* uame »nfmember of the colonisation he wrote »t on a loafof pap
which 1 handed to gchlessinger; I do not know wbat^did with it; 1 said that Ingolman did notjaga t . ,

but he signed a paper; 1 did
wero considered~JSZJ*laA "td^S to notify them

our departure they hjjta.^ »£n1any time; theycouldr ^ean thJ ^test part of^ thogp fxwiUonP before they wero engaged;MttTA as 1 chooscd; I had more ticket.LSSJ those produced; 1 believe 1 had on., hundred andtwenty in all, 1 gave them to the men in higliteenth rtruet,t hTw»n°ed other tickets, because they had deUyered thoir
tickets to the cnptain.who promised to return thorn thenext
morninc at » o'clock; I don't know the captain, I know
Hurtnett, he is not the captain 1 mean; I behave Uo*^°"board at the foot of Eighteenth street, but he wu not
the captain; Hurtnett arrived in a carriage, handed a
letter to the captain allJ told us to go from on board; off
goes the ship, and we remained on shore (laughter) ,
there was no strife to get the meu front the ship, only
without who was thrown from on board; we were not
put on iward any canal boat; Hhana had jmrt arriy l
frcm South Aniboy, sent as a deputation to Mr. O suui
van for money he gave me Mr 0^'s direction^ and
I nut his mune on oue of the cards, that was the
next morning (towards noon.) afler we were prevent-
.k1 from iroinii 1 went up that same cveui ng to see 0 Sul-Hva^i Kd not go to O Sullivan's the night we were
¦topped 1 did not fay 1 did »o on my first examination,
, «?d it wm. about the time; I said it was the evening of

1 he 24th. and on the 234 wo were gtoppe^i^nour inter-
vii w with Mr O S we said we were so poor wo merely

something for our personal expose., about
fifty of ihi* two hundred men whom 1^

i win gwetr that twenty-flve of thomSS^S-i those whose mum, are on thcUckeU

£d; rUu.r, had^nh,^ni^J by other mean.,

that* we../,, go *»**£«Uwhteenth street . were to Ik- notified by me except Schoe-
ninc and one or two others, who went tor their ticket., Ining ana , i

t gtruct then corner of«Syj3T#;"lM there until the 23d April ;
1 do not recollect when I went thero. or when I left, 1 had

no home at aU after our departure ; I tried to sleep one
time with one. and another with another ; ray occupa-tuTnV shwmrking; 1 1'ave not got money from l.a-
kielewicx lie had lent mu some money, but that s my«rWi!t, nflair which 1 will have to give baok to him.r&eCo.uttook a reccse for au hour ] CroM-examlMtion
continued .Mv signature is to these paper. l>roluiod
[the certificate's] 1 think Kakielewle* gave me $5 on the
*7 one , 1 cannot recollect how mu.h 1 got "n th° $ ,
1 believe *7 or $8 ; on the *17 one 1 b Ueve 1 got *1- .

I rcccivcd from the caahicr $25, and I believe also
^
$2o

from Kakielewie7.cn the 00 days certificate ; Bl7Pay^witness U ten shillings a day ; 1 do not recollect the dat,
1 rt reived the $26 from the Marshal ; 1 must refer you to
the books 1 do not know how many certificates 1 gave
Kakiclewi, * 1 iKlieve four, each tor one month ; 1 have
no Other certificates Itakielawie* ha. them ;
has deducted about the same discount on nil (tickets No_C!' produced); 1 got those tickets (it the office of
hchl,^singer 1 got this paper (No. 08) on the 23d April,
at 4 o'clock in the afU-ruoon. (tliut was the night I went
to the boat;) 1 g"t the tickets at the same time; I did
not cct tt ticket for each man that I was to notify ; I re-
ceiv>^l together with the tickets a letterof written instruc-S f^St f'chlossirger 1 received more tickets than for
each passenger 1 was te notify ; I km.w these u. Ur
tickets 1 K"t from Schlessinger ; I recognise them
as having 1- .> <>n them; 1 believe tliat these are a part
of the ot Iters; 1 put the names in at the corner of 1 earl
and Chatham. 110; 1 did not fill m the name ol^any ©nc
without U ing asked; 1 flUed in other name, in tickeU
Ix'sidce those 1 have in my hand; I do not know how
many 1 filled up. or where they are; 1 delivered them to
tli'- men in Kighteenth street, and at the corner of Chat¬
ham and 1'earl; 1 remember that Kces received several
tickets from me to deliver to the men; I cannot recollect
hov many men 1 my* If notified to go on board the b,«it;

1 selected ix or seven pcrcf'ns. and each of those notified
the men; t know they notified the mm because they re¬
ported i-o to me. and the men so notified came; I did not see
am per. <m notified myself; the names wero put down so
that we might know whore to find them for the purposeof notifying them; 1 never saw O'.Sullivan before the
time 1 called on him to get the $5; 1 never saw CaptainLewis until 1 saw him in court.

11 K Tallmndgr. the I nitcd States Marshal, recalled,
and depot til.Th, so witnesses were not paid in the usual
manner. Is cause 1 had no government money at the time;1 hud no knowledge of Itakielewie* dealing with the wit-
BeM in thi* 011: 0

, ^Cross exnmined.The accounts In relation to the pay¬
ment of witnesses arc kept iubo..ks; tluy arc in my office.
Q .Will vou produce them? A . No.
Mr Vail Hun 1: c. :it« uded that they were ent ltled to see

than The Court rtfu-ed to ortler the production ot the
ho,)ks II" (the .luJce, «aid be had no commission to goiTotlu trial of these colia.ersl ,,-ustions l^c-ptionj>V it lies' continued.The certihcates arc given to the wit-
nesxfc* tin iii.-i-iv«'s in every iustai.ee; to my knowledge,
these certifeatos (marked -) were not 111 my oia< , ,
one of then is addressed to me. but it never reached me;
the others are receipts to Kukieiewiex. and directing H.

V 'J'a'. msdjie 1 niteil States Marshal, to deduct the
amount, and hand it to liaki, lewics; 1 have never seen
tli-m dep, it-o in my , fflco.tlicv were never presented
to me, 1 am II K. Tallmadge. the United Mates Marshal;
if the Marshal has money, it is the cu»toiu to pay »it-
n. M S 1m 'fort' ill,. cause i« tried; 1 don't recollect when I
flr-t paid witm^ -e. in this cam.

.The Court did not think these questions would eluci¬
date ihi.- ease ut nil.

... ,, . , ..Mr Van lluren proposed to r.sk the Marshal what
amount of money has been paid by the prosecution in
this care.
The Marshal.1 cannot nay
The .Hidgi.It Is perfectly immaterial.
Mr Van Bursn.1 propose to show that $1j.000. at

least have b. n paid.
TV,. ..'1 he Court.1 refuse to admit the testimony The go¬

vernment ma v have paid $100,000. and it is immaterial
to the issue.

'

1 will admit anything that is pirtineut to
the iwu". but this is not.

. .The witness Tzceiwk was recalled by Mr ^ an Buren,d said 1 do not kuow Mr. O'Sullivan or Capt. Lewis;*»- ot kn' w the Knglifh language when 1 went to 1 hi-S «li(i w
l»Je»phia. '

¦< k. who wn» in company with Rakow when.lulius Clau ay. was next sworn, llis testimony was
arreted at U:ih>. 'of Rakow This witness (Cladeck)corroborative of Iha* . war. under tieorgey. and underserved in the Hungarian -^hitie master On cross-exa-Klnpka. al Comorn. as m»~ eonunand the trumpetors,mination. lie .-aid li* was to » 'o pay their Iswird; heand got momy from Schlesslnger * ('apt Lewis.did not know either Mr ,' Sullivan o» was not worthIt ls:ing now dark, the Court said K her witnesswhile commencing the teftimony of any ».
this evening.

, , "ant'sThe District Attorney announced to the defro- Secounsel that the probability was that he would filli-h w
testimony f >r the prosecution before tbo adjournment on .

Thursday (this day), lie had a number of witnesses vo
the same point, but their testimony would bo abort.
Adjourned to lialf-pa-t ten o clock this morning.

City Intelligence.Fou?«» Di.ad About four o'clock tin Tuesday after¬
noon. a woman named Mr*. Knowlin. wa* found dead
at house No. 42H Twelfth street. The I)eptity Coro¬
ner, 15. L liudd. was notified, when a jury was cm-
panelled and testimony to the effcct was given. that oho
had been dead sinee Sunday last. and had been ill for u
long time previous. A vi rdict of d-alh troin caases un-
kuown to the jury » a.< rendered.
tiaa..About half-past nine o'clock on Tuesday evening

a fire broke out in the large frame shop in the rear of
No it Delancy street, occupied hv A 1. Kelly, as a soap
manufactory The firemen were early on the s|»it. hut
notwithstanding their exertion*, t he fire consumed nearly
the entire -bed, destroying also a (treat quantity of *os[>.
The Chief of Police, (.'apt Bradford and Assistant C'apt.
{¦park* of the Tenth ward. Capt. KumcII of the Thirteenth,
aud Capt. Scatlifl of the Fourteenth. Capt. Turnbnll of
the Kighteent h. ( apt. linn nan of thu Sixth. together
with a large body of police were pre-ent

K»:«cor.D now D«ow»wo. On Tuesday evening. Jatno
llynn fell overboard at the foot of Dover street, aud w»
rescued from drowning hy officer Huffy, who brought
hitn to the Fourth ward station house. where he wui j>ro
P<'Hy attended to.
Acoiuimali-t DFowr>rt). A son of Mr Thomas Cum

mings, four years of age residing at No 141 Lewis vtree'
was drowned yesterday afternoon in the dock at ths> foo
of Houston street 1: appears that ho had been sent t
ttchool b; hi- parents, but wa> induced hy anoth"r lad t
go down to the river, when they went upon a rafi. to play,
from which deceased fell into the water and was drowned.
The Coroner was notified, und will hold an inquest upon
Ulc body this mcrning.
Rim Ovkh .On Tuefiny evening. James Allford, while

passing through (he Howery with a hand cart eame In
collision with a carman * cart and wa« knocked down, in
which position lie was run over by a butclier'* cart and
had his legs severely injured He was couveyed to his
residence. No. 210 Division street, hy policemen Austin
and Francis, of the Seventeenth wand.

Dkath from Hi rmi .An Inquest held yesterday
upon the body of a child, named Sarah Kearny, four years
of age, who died on Tuesday night from the effect* of burns
received about a month ago. by a k'.'ttie of boiling water

having fallen upon it The jury rendered a verdict of
accidental death.

Political Intelligence.
Oi " Ca*.« in Missoi *i..The democrat* in I'lay connty,

Mo met in convention on the UVt ult.. and chose
gat** to thf Htatf* DtiDwrfctk Convention. Among tuo
resolutions adopted was the following .

Resolved. That Lewis Cas*. of Michigan. t« oaf flrrt
choice V'T President and William O llutler. of Kentucky,
for Tire l'r< sldetit but we pledge ourselves to support thu
nominations of the national convention.

Dptiw Removed ruoM Importations to titu
Zou. Vmnn IStath.lnf< nnation has been received
the Department of State from Charles Offcebe. Esq , Uni¬
ted States Consul tor I leasee OMael. House iJarnistadt. and
Hauover. that in consequence of the general deficiency of
the Last crop of grain and the high price occasioned there¬

by the States composing the Z<41 Verciu of Oerinany,
have parsed a decree, that, from the 1st of the present
month, to the 1st of September neit grains, legume* and
flour can be imported into the Zoli \ erein free of duty
The import duty on grain previous to the said decree, was

about seven cents a buxhel and that on Hour amounted
to a prohibition being two dollar* aud fifty oeuti per bar¬
ret

A I/>*o Wi stick,.The Plattslmrgli Rr/ntlilican
say i that tlieo ree<«rd of good ?!< i iiiog -top at 191 Anjn

A Cluplw of Iforrfble TripJlw
nmD«Lrrr, umhud, and dbath, im iowa.

[From the Dubtqpe, low*. Herald, Marafc 11]
On the 3d Inst., a bloc*y *ud fsUl affray took pttae at the
residence of Wm. Chambers Sen in Muaofttin* county.
The following ire given a« the particulars In tbvaase .
Three yours n^o Mr Oeo M«doy. at that time a cittaen of
Cedar c<>uuty. left for California, fully imbued with the
fever of tho limn*.thirst for gold. Ho left a wife andl IWe
children behind him. to await the result of hi* dnspetaie
adventure and problematical return. Hi* wife, with her
children, after he left, sought the protection of her father,
Mr Beigamln Nyo. an old and worthy citiien. tiring at
the raouth of Pino river, in thU county Aftor he
reached the land of gold. Mr McCoy wrote frequently to
hU wife, and forwarded her considerable sums of
money the letter* and money pacing through the
bands of oue In whom Mr. McCoy had ovory con¬
fidence as a man of honor and a friend. But how
he erred, and bow deeply he was betrayed, and his
honor, his hopes aad tin- fair name of his children
blasted, has become a f.imiliar tale hore, whero these
events occurred. The wife forgot her vow. and In a mo¬
ment of pawdon sacrificed iter children, her husband aud
herself. irredeemably for this world, in the embraces of
the false and traitorous friend of the absent husband.
On his return from California, having been successful In
the quest of wealth, and his bosom swelling with fond
thoughts of those ho left behind him. whom he was now
to meet again. the husband and father met by this
tale of damning infamy. lie met his wife, however, aud
found in her arms th« fruits of her guilt but not all the
fruits.they have multiplied in bitterness and increased
In anguish, until this lust sad and bloody affray has re¬
sulted; and even yet the harvest of sorrow Is not ended.
The scene between the heart-broken husband, the shamo-
covered wife, and group of trembling, tearful and won¬

dering children, has been touchingly described to us by
an eye-witness. Mr. McCoy, his mind soured by sus¬

picion and the stern realities of his situation, selected
from among the little group of five, oue whom ho rejectod

. declaring it was no child of his that, liko the ono at
her breast, it was the child of crime. After this scene,
Mr. McCoy removed his children (four) from their
mother a short time; but subsequently consented that
they should remain with her at her father's, until ho
left for California in April next This was about two
months ago. On Wednesday last. Mr. McCoy came from
Cedar county for his children, lie stopped at Mr. Cham¬
bers'. und requested permission to bring them there that
night, which was granted lie then went to Mr. Nye's in

a wagon, got the four children he claimed, aud started
on his return to Mr. Chambers. What occurred at Mr.
Nye't we are not advised. On approaching Mr
Chambers' as ho returned, accompanied by his ehildron,
and a Mr. Long, he was overtaken by Mr, Nye, his father-
in-law. and Mr. Pattersou. also a son-in-law to Mr. Nye.
They drove in advance of Mr. McCoy, so as to intercept
his wagon. Mr. Ney got down, and approached the wagon
containing McCoy aud company, making as he did so,
c<«ne remark which the witnesses did not hoar, ezcopt
that it related to the children. McCoy stood up in the
wagon, and warned Ney not to approach. Ney continued
to advance however, ami M 'Coy drew a revolving pistol.and
repeated the warning. Ney >till advanced and attempted
to. perhaps did get holdjof one of the children, when
McCoy fired The ball took effect in the right shouldor,
making a slight wound. Ney then stooped for a club,
and McCoy shot the second time, the ball striking in the
back, but only penetrating the clothing. Ney then
advanced with his club, and McCoy shot a third and
fourth time, ^ith but little effect. lie was knocked
or pmhed from the rear of the wagon, and in recovering
hi" feet, dropped his pistol. Mr. Patterson then laid hold
ofMcCoy behind, as If to bold hint, and Nyocame at Mc¬
Coy with his club npain. saying to Patterson " kill him,"
etc. McCoy releasing himself, threw the latter in front
of him. wlien Nye's blow took effect on Patterson, break¬
ing his collar bono McCoy bad drawn a bowie knife,
and on Nye again advancing, sprung on him. and avoid¬
ing his club, slabbed him in the breast. Nvostill attempt¬
ing to strike, he stabl>ed him the second time, and the
third The third stab was to the beart and Mr. Nyo fell
dead at his feet. There wen several wltncssei to the
whole affray, but so soon was it over that no effectual in¬
terposition could be made. McCoy gave himself up, and
is now awaiting his examination, which will take place as
soon as Patterson is sufficiently recovered to appear on the
witness btaud. The body ol Mr. Nye was interred yester¬
day.
Tragedy In Podpripok County, Virginia.Pit Menard orfc Womam Killed..The Kairhavcn TrueVirginian of Saturday say: A report was brought h:«ro

on Thursday, by the mail carrier from Clarksburg, to the
effect that a horrible and wholesale murder was com-
mittted in West Union. Dodworth county, on last Wed-
nesday night. Six men and one woman are said to have
been cruelly murdered. Money is supposed to hare been
the object, ns $22 «'WV) are said to have been taken bythe perpetrators. It is thought that this crimo and
the escape of Owens from Clarksburg jail, were both
effected by three men. strangers, who came to Clarksburg
on the Sunday evening preceding, and who are now
purported to be accomplices of Jacques and his gang.They are thought to have helped Owens out of jail byletting a rope down the chimney and drawing hiin uplie Is known to have since taken boat at Parkersbnrg. on
the Ohio river, and it is feared he will escape. The other
parties left Clarksburg on Wednesday, reaching West
1 cion same night. Stopping at the samo house with a
party of persons moving West, and either knowing or
learning that the movers had money, the villains rose in
the night, and murdered every human being but them¬
selves about the house and escaped. John Owens, who
Is here referred to. had been confined in the jail at Clarks¬
burg since last November, on the charge of setting fire to
the building burnt there at that time, escaped f u the
night of Sunday, the 14tii inst by crawling up the chim¬
ney. Patriot.

I Confession of EitrKN^TBiN. tjik Mori>f.rer..
It will bo n relief to many minds who liavc been dis-

j ofcti to doubt the justice of the vordict agtlnst this
unhappy mim. who is lo be hang on Tuesday next. for
the murder ot hi- wife to learn that he ha1" at lut con-
fewed his guilt. It will 1«> recollected that lie assorted
his innocence. even tip to his Hentenco, at which time ho
violently protected that he was the > ictim of a cruol con¬
spiracy. Uc. Within a day or two, however, lie his ad¬
mitted the commission of tho crime for which he w:is
convicted, and has signified his intention Of writing a de¬
tail ofthe transaction and depositing it in the hand* of
l!ev Mr Winnis the (lerman l'rcsbytcrian clergyman,
on the scaffold, just before his execution Xewark ,'idver-
tisrr. March 24
Sebiocs Affray in Richmond, Va..The Rich¬

mond UejnibUran of Monday last. (*'*'."'* ail account of a
Ferious affray, which oceum-d on Sunday, between Alex¬
ander Gilliam and Amos H. llarrold. which resultod in the
death of Mr liilliam. from what we could understand.
Fays the Hejniblic/m. a difficulty arose bi'twwn those gen¬
tlemen relative to a money trauaaction. both c!aiming a
bundrcii dollar note as their property Mr 0. said it was
his. us he could prove from the gentleman from whom ho
received it. Mr II also claimed it (1. asked II. if ho
would swear to the noto. II. then asked if (I. would, and
before receiving an answer, said if (I did so. he would not
believe him upon oath, whereupon (J. knocked him down
when mutual friends rushed up and separated tho comba¬
tants for the time After the expiration of a few minutes,
llarrold again approached Gilliam with one hand iu his
pocket, and said something about the injury his face had
received. Gilliam replied, to which llarroid answered in¬
sultingly. when Gilliam rushed upon him and seized him.telling him not to draw a pistol from his pocket In tho
last souffle Harrold received several very severe blows inhis face and about his head, and (iilliam was stabbed se¬
verely three times.once in tho abdomen, onco in tl>esido. and once in the back about the ahoulders. Gilliamteizrd a chair, and was in the not of striking Harrold.when a by-stander caught it liilliam then exclaimed,.. Let me kill him for he has stabbed me. and I shall boadead man in five minutes '' In tho fight Harrold re¬ceived a cut on one of hi* knee*. probably from his ownknife. It is proper to say that the combatants had boon
on the most intimate terms up to tho very moment of thefight between them. They arc both men of families MrTold resides in Nauceniond, wo understand, and issaid
to be »" TPr^ j1'1"' peaceable, friendly disposed gentleman
Mr <Hllw '"well known to our citizens as an orderly
arvl eb(rila> 'IMin. " ''en not under undue influence*.
Mtid l.isnum* Wends sadly regret this unfortunate
occurrence Wo ".tisfieif diat notlnng of tho sort
womld have taken J., acot had n0< '''0 parties been indulg¬
ing too freely in a narv^1 B'ass W« hare never -wan a

greater uianiVstati'm o» ."orrow and auguish exhibited by
any mas than we witnessed in Mr iiarrold yeaterjay
Tho thought of his family, a*;"' the heartrending despair
of his wife, secmsd So harrow o,"> bis very soul, whilo f»o
tears of rcmorte fNwed oontinuau'y down his chocks M».
Jiarrolii has placed' himself in the hands of the law, to.
await its disposition Mr Gilliam dkd about seven o'clock
in the evening. j

Tkekiblf. TBAOEIW in Kp.NTTCKY The fxntif-
t-illr. Courier contain" a letter, dated Lancaster. Ky ,

March 14th. which says:. l.ast cveniDg about fivo o'clock
Kussel Hill. Isaiah Hill. Kmderick Hill, and two or three
b<>ys. sons of Isaiah and Fro leriek. were returning boinu-
wurd from Teetersvillo, acc< n,paied by l)r. O. J' Hill, of
this place. Just as the party got opjiosite to a tobacco
house, (which had been fortified ) on Scott's Fork of Su¬
gar creek. they were fired upon aud Russell Hill fell, mor¬
tally wcunded. Ilis brothers a-td nephews hastened t<>
his assistance. The Are from tin house still increasing,
he remarked. ' You can do me nc good. boys; tliey havu
killed me; do the liest you can." und expired The Hills
then charged upon tho house, and Isaiah Hill VM killed
just as lie was getting over the fence. The door of the
bouse was forced by the remainirv Mills, ami the Kg' t
continned with short arm- ami bowio knives. John Sel¬
lers was shot by a son of Isaiah HiU, 1 '«! or 11 years of age,
and fell and expired after having received five other tl. >;h

tlir-.uib tho head Win Crisniiin was shot by the '«un i

l«>y, a hen In the vt of stabbing Frederick Hill wah i

Jtowie kuite. Crisman died, liavinf* on his body one |4sV>l
shot aud fifty-three wounds inflicted with n knife A man
by Ike name of Alverson and another by th" narar. of
f-ninml Sellers. v( the bouse party. were slightly wounded
Two of the hoys (Hills) were wounded with rifle shots,
and one of theio. a mere boy. lies ii a critical condition.
I r Hill wan not armed and I understand, did not |Mirli-
cipate in the lonflict. lie was considerably in advance
¦A the party when the action conruencnd. 11c is nu« with
the wound' d. and a pary have just left town to ascertain
further partioiiTar* The aliovc rewy not bo entirely cor¬
rect in detail, but in the nrtiin is true I' 8 Sincc writ¬
ing the above. I'r Burdett ha* arrived from the giound.
and confirms the news of the death of Kussc.ll ami Iaaiah
lllil. John Sellers, and Wui Cririnan

A (iuu< MuRI>KRRf> by IIKH SiMTKR On Wednes¬
day last, at Stewarts Town I'a a little girl, named Kliia
Ann Busier, wa* murdered Curing the absence of her
parent* from the house It was reported that tho deed.
had been committed by a man said to have been seen In
tin neighborhood, and on Saturday a snspeotod person
ru Hrreet<-d On Monday, however. It was reported that
t'atbariue li Busier aged about twelve years, tho aist» r of
the murdered girl had ocefewed that sWe was the taur

iten-as It appears that the deceased had threatened lo
U-U her mother that Cal/tarino had stolien aomethiag out

of the closet, whoreup .n tho latter atruck her a violent
blow and leiaing a butcher kuife tUJibemloly cut her
throat from ear to cat She then took the infant child
of her parents and escaped but soon after returned, and
concoct < d the story elicited before tho coroner * inqu.wi
about iui old man entering the hvuae and c*iuitting the
horrid deed.

TnK Opbnino ok tiik flANAi.H..The Canal Com¬
missioners give notice that the eanata will be opoued for
navigation on tho lMh of next month

I'RMtHTRUN Fkat .In Caijilirid^epnrt, Maw.,
Mr William Hugbos pro|x».e« to walk 1 <MSi mil' s in the
seme ntimhif of bslj hinr« eomuii>ncion orj W*Jri'vd'iy
next

bttnMtaf laUHtpwrn from Central *nd
Sowtil AMrttt.

.n K10AJULQ1A OOKBH 'CNMWE.
Bar JfiK Dcl Nobtc, M*-eh 1H, 1MJ.

Another Revolution on Foot.
There Is a raur In town this Morning that Mono* has

re-appeared tt Re»lejo, at the beod of several hundred San
Salvadoreans; and that the famous CoL Vo Lean in on the
way from San Francisco, with a company of American*, to
hie aid Also, that an organisation is on foot at Acapui-
00 for thu tuune puspoee. 1 know that Col. Mo beau wuut
to San Francisco with that avowed object: and. if these
rumor* turn out to be founded on fact, Muu >x will be
able to aliow a fair fight for the success which inevitablyawait* him.

11. B. M. brig Sappho Railed yesterday for a crui*o,
leaving hero the II. H sloop of war I)t>catur, to proti'ct Iho
town from cnemios without and within. II. L. 8.

BOLIVIA.
The National Convention of thi« country had olossl it*

session General Belsu marchud, at the la*t dates, to¬
wards Cochabamba. with an iirmy. Several iniHlitlci-
tions of the conrordate having been made by the Conven¬
tion, the government will enter into negotiation* with
the Holy See, to obtain ita ratification. Delgsdillo a i

| resigned the portfolio of public umlructiou.
NKW (i KEN ADA.

The President had departed for the province* of C»«oa,
Popayan and Neiva. loaving to the Vioo-l'ruaidunt, Obsi-
dia, the charge of the government.

l'KKH jTho country enjoy* the most perfect tranquillity.Congress. before proroguing thoir session, approved of
the treaties of comninrce made with the United State*;1 hone of tho navigation of the river Amazon and >>*
tributaries, with lliazil; those of friendship, oiuinvrco
and navigation with Chili, and a postal convention with
Belgium.

?RNHZCKLA.
Sr. D. Joaquiu TTerrera had been nominated Minintor of

Interior and Foreign Affair* of tho Republic; Sr. General
Caste. li had been called to the War Ministry.A new arrangement was inado with tho English bond
holders.

'1 he inhabitant* have entered with the greatest act vity
into the project of establishing a railroad between Cara¬
cas and La-guayra.

I>. Miguel Bradio was imprisoned for having created a
ltopublican Society again*t the will of the government.

Our Annapolis Correspondence
Annapolis, Md., March 23, 1852.

Movements of the Democrati.Can an I Buchanan The
Former the Favorite , etc.

The democratic cauou* will «ond Cass delegate* to tho
National Convention. A majority of tho democratic mom-
tier* of tho Legislature prefer Gon. Cass for tlio l'rtvd-
dcncy.

Several distinguished Pcnnsylvanian* are in tlie city,exerting thomselvo* to induce tho democratic member* of
the Legislature to send Buchanan delegates to the Na¬
tional Convention. Maryland may be set down as a Cass
Statu.
There I* considerable competition among tho politi¬

cians as to who shall represent tfce State at large in tho
National Convention.

Board of Education.
March 24. Tlio semi-monthly meeting of tho !!oar 1

was held, Mr. E. C. BefEPtcT iu lh; cliuir,
The Skcuktarv read an application of school offlonra of

the Kighth ward, for repairs and alterations of windows
of K'liool house No. 23. which was referred to tho Com¬
mittee on Buildings and Repair*.
Tho application of the school officer* of tho Fifteenth

ward, for leave to purchase a *lte for a new school in that
ward, was referred to tho Finance Committee.

'J'he Chairman stated that Mr. Ilolbrook, who lia<l died
suddenly since their last meeting; had left $5,000 to be
applied by the Board of Education toward* tlio establish¬
ment of n library. &c., in tho Free Academy, and ho had
also left a legacy of $250 to every ward school In tho city,for the purpose «f commencing a library in each school.
The preparation of a memorial to thu Nn»? Vork Legis¬lature against a bill entitled an "act to amend an act to

consolidate and reduce to an act the various acts relative
to tho common schools of tho city of New York, passedJuly 3. 1851. and known in the Assembly as printed bill
No 2ti0," was referred to a committee, and a resolution
to that effect was passed, and directed to bo forwarded to
Allsuiy that evening, tho decision of tho Board on tho
subject being unaminous and determined.
The report of examinations in tho Free Academy for

advancement and admission, in January, 1852. was pre¬sented aud adopted.
A new rule of order, reported by tho Executive Com¬

mittee in tho Free Academy, that applications for ap¬pointments in the Free Academy, and resignations should
be made to the Board, was adopted.
The report of tho Executive Committee for the Free

Academy, in relation to dividin; 1 1 citation room*, was
adopted

'J'he following resolution was ordered to lie on the
table

ltesolved. That tho Executive Committee on the Free
Academy report to this Board the number of student*
that the Fro1 Academy can be made properly to accom-
modate, n complete and detailed system of studies and
Instruction to be pursued therein, the Iwngth of time
which it shall embrace, and the text books to bo
used the professor* and tutors which will be neces¬
sary. and their compensation, with a proper divi¬
sion of labor among them, designating the studies
for the difterent periods of tha year, the time and
places of recitation from day to day for the several
elapses, and the professor*, and tutors by whom they nr.'
to be heard, respectively, the business regulation* which
are necessary to secure economy in the various items of
expenditure, and the annual amount which will be pro¬
bably necessary for its support.

A resolution, authorizing an application to the Legis-
lature tor a sum not exceeding $25,000 annually, was re-
jected upon a division.

The Board then adjourned

Interesting from Mexico.
[Correspondence of the National Intelligencer.]Citt or Mkxico, March 1, 1852.

Abl am (Kyourntng in this delightful capital for a few
(lay?, and have becomo possessed of some political items
ofpublic interest. I have concluded to put them upon
paper, with the hope that they may not proYo unac¬
ceptable to your readers At the present moment one
of the most exciting topic* agitating political circles here is
the Tehuantepec treaty, which, as you are aware, has
been ratified by tho Senate of the United States, andIs now pending before the Mexican Congress for its
approval In my judgment this truaty is of raat im¬
portance. not only to the world at large, but especially to
the United State.*; hence the action of the Mexican (Jon-
gres* upon it will be looked to with much interest. Ire-
gr. t to state that, so far as one can judge from rutnor,there is scarcely room for n hope that the Mexican Con¬
gress will ratify the treaty. The oeposition to it is veryemphatic and decided and. from present indications. the
friends of the treaty in the two Houses will constisute
a very tneagc minority There are several causes
which hare conspired to produce this result. In the
first place, there prevails here a most extraordinary and
unfounded prejudice against tho United State*, which la
most industriously fostered by the representatives oi other
foreigu governments. This prejudice may be traced,perhaps, in a great degree, to the iato war. and tho events
conni-cted therewith Hut there appoaro to be a settled
conviction with the Mexican people that the United
States are ouly awaiting a reasonable pretext to absorb
the whole of Mcxico into our confederacy, by the processof annexation, which was so successfully practised in
the ca>e of Texas Tlie recent movements on the Rio
Grande have greatly strengthened this suspicion, whilst
the Lopex expedition against Cuba has given additional
force to the idva that we are a grasping and ambitious
people, seeking on frivolous pretexts, to extend our ter-
ritory The Tehuantepec grant bein(t l»eld by an Ameri¬
can company, the people here strongly snspoct that it is
to lie inude the pri text by the Uaitrri States for getting

a foothold on Mexi< *n territory wl\ieh wilt speedily ripen
into.'in imaginary Maim fur further privileges Tluwe
and other causes con-mire to render it extremely difficult
for our minister he -v to condor* negotiations with
so suspicious a pcopl.i as the Mtiloans. Hut there
are other causes, also, which lie at the bottom of this
opposition. The cleniT are dissatisfied with the ad¬
ministration of Genera*. Arista. ar»4 there is a de¬
cided hostility to him cti the part of what is liens
termed the ConservaHvv parly Tho opposition Is
seeking to prostrate the Administration by means of
the Tehuantepec treaty. to which General Arista
ha* assented and is understood to la* friendly. You
c.f»y therefore readily compr ?end the 'iRDnultio* which
«ti1;arr8's oor Minister In ti e conduct of this important
rx *; >tiat!oli. llut whatever ewi Is' accoroulished tiy un-
tii ni: iii. hirtry and skilful dinjomacy will be effected by
our ejuellint Minister, the lion. Koliert P. l>«tcher.
wlr' maintains, i:i bis offlcfc*l relations Sere. tin mme
fr:.r'< manly 1 caring which rt*lered liim «> great a fa-
v HU- at home

1 'inderstiuid. aUo from an mtbentic so\irce. that tho
'.tt appointed by jhe <iovc ; ii.ii"nt of th<t United StatiM

to o'jtai testimouy in this cm utry touching the ttanli-
ner -Sslrn iias forwarded his n yw t .together, with aumo-
roti deposit ion/ .vitb the contents of which yo« and
r» .nl -ts will doubtles oon made acquainted

IHovcmnitK of 1 xilvldnahi.
A xi-t g the passengers wl.<» have reoently sailed from

thi vt. am 1. W .leromo, (U. ». Conutal for
Tri fle), and lady. |

CITY TKA1)K BEPORT.
Wi MttDir, March 24 6 P. M.

/ t.irg varird Utile. 40 I. bin bringing fit O,1* pots,
nr. I $0 SI far pearls.
'ihumvi is .Floor appeared cheaper the sale* reach-

i»H 7 WO bbls .common to gojrl Sout lurn at $4 :I7 % i*

S J f fl1., ordinary to choice Stute at $4 .'i0 a $4 75; an J
lidxkil to fancy Western at $4 (18% a $4 l)3?f per barrel.
I jt flour and com meal nil >4 the same. Wl»eat con-
uaut-d quiet. 1,000 bushels Genesee white only realising

b 1 18. which was above the market price lire and bar
>y were held at 78c. a 80c., without transactions INirn
evinced greater animation, at improved 'flotation*, there
having lieeu 40.000 bushels yellow, and white Southern dis¬
posed of. at 65 a 0C and 67 cents.

Cof»>.> seemed Inanimate at private treaty ; 2.20*) b»;
ordinary to good Rio wcr« sold by auction, at 8'i'c a

\)}{c average. $8 81 \ per hundred pounds.
Cot io"«..-'1 he sales to-day comprised about 3.500 bales,

indicating nn easy market at a dec.Une of fully <^e. since
the reception of the Pacific's advicci

KsriT. 000 boxes M»^/;a raisin brought $1 66, and
4<X) cluster do $1 05 a 'J1 10

Var.ioHis, To Liverpool 8. 500 bbls were engaged, a*
Is 8d. * is. (»d.; Mo bales coinpressed cotton at '4d. 'So
Undon 1 700 bbl-. fltiir were engaged at 2s. anil 20 tins
!»rd at 17n. M, To Glasgow a*) l>.des cotton were en-
g:ijjid at H,d To Bremen 5<*> b iles cotton were enRnged
ai ll-16d. To Harre, the packet of the 1st proxiuio waa
filling up at at >£o. for rottou Rates to California were
dull, without chntige In quotations,

II*v..-There wore 200 bales River taken at T0c a 76e,
Demand light

IIcmp..About r>0 We* American undromwl changed
bands, at $116 a $117 50, six months, the inside being the
closing rate.

In on. Sales w-re made of 250 tons Beotch pig at $30,
rash, and $20 60 and $21 time the fnmer prions.
Moi «ssr. i .We hoard that 250 liids Trinidad found

buyers, part at 21c and 60 Porto Rico at 2Wo, Market
unaltered

0' ThCf* 't* V ' 'I llnv>?d pWe.hMet

at 84«.; font whale at 03b. t 03c ..and 160 basket* oUvo at
$3 12H. huI famu.
PaoTiMoii* did not nif much, the day's btulneaa com¬

prising aboat 400 bUa. new primo and me» pork, at $18
and $17 a $17 2$; 450 do. prime lard at 9o. a »Ko; and
900 do. prime and uwm beef at $&% a $0\ and »
$12\. respectively.
Rius watt in better demand, and thero war* aalea made

of 350 tWrcoe. with 400 bl>ls at $> 25 a $3 50 per 100 H>s.
SnaiTS. Excepting the disposal of 200 bbl*. prison

whiskey at 21c., cash, per gallon, nothing of moment was
done.
Suuab attracted more attention to-day. there havingbeen purchasers found for 250 hhds. Porto Kioo at 4 \£o.

a 6>iO.; 200 Cuba at 4*fo.: 200 Orleans at 4c. a4<*o.;and225 boxen white Havana at 6^c.. per lb.
Teas were very timorously competed for at I be cata¬

logue gale held this forenoon.
Tobacco. Included in tho day's transactions wire 100

hhds. Kontucky at 6>£e. a7*£c., and 80 do., of *u| trior
quality, at Ho. a 10c. Market steady.

Telegraphic Reports.
Charleston, Marsh '23. 1852.

The cotton (tales to-day wore 1,570 bales, at7)»c a H>£c.The market is unchanged, but for common, tho prices areslightly iu favor of buyers.
Mkmfiiii, March 23, 18 )2.

The amount of cotton ship]>ed from here this season,has been 120 000 bales. Prices are steady in our market,at 7c. for middling, and 7 >jo. for good middling.

Married,
On Tuosday. March 23, by tho Iter. Dr. Tyng, rector of

St. George's Churoh, Gehsiiom H. Swam, Ksq,, to Mart
Auuukta, youngest daughter of tho luto John P. Brasher,all of thin city.
At Astoria. L. I., on Monday. March 22. by the Rer.

Frederick G. Clark, of tho Presbyterian chureh, Mr.
James Moh now to Miss Catharine Pattebsow, both of
Astoria. L. I.
On Wednesday, March 24, by the Rer. James J. Ostrom,Alexander Maxwell to Miss Caroline 11. Jones, at tho

residence of her father, Hot. Henry Jonos, all of this city.On Tuesday eveuing. March 16, at the residence of M.
P. l'rout, '1'ttmerton l'laoe. East Chester, Westchostor
county, N. Y.. by tho Hot. C. 8. Putnam, minister of St.
John'* Chapel, Tuckahoe, Westchester county, Mr. Lo¬
renzo It. Giluerslkevk, of New Haven, Conn., to Miss
Ki.iiabkth Vincent, daughter of Mrs. M. P. l'rout, lata of
New llavon, Conn.
New Haven papers ploasecopy.

In l'liiladclphia. on Thursday, March 18, by the Rev. O.
M. Montgomery. Mr. Sibdens Harpkii to Miss Eliza Jane
Stites, all of Philadelphia.
AtDanbury, Conn., by tho Rev. Samuel Coo. Ok«rok

M. IUvmond to Maiiv V.. eldest daughter of Henry White,Emj.
Died,

On Tuesday. March 23. Rebecca Elwt, relict of the late
John Klwy, Esq., aged 70 years.
The relative* and friends of the family, and also those

ofher son-in-law, Agustus Porett, are.respectfully invited
to attend her funeral, from her late residenoo. Forty-ninth street, east of Kightli avenue, on Friday afternoon,at 1 o'clock.
On Tuesday, March 23, Mart Spencer, agod75yoars.The frionds of tho family, and of her sons, Silvanus,Valentine and Frederick, are respectfully invitod to at¬

tend the funeral, this afternoon, at 1 o'clock, from 134
Walker street,

Mobile p&p£rfl please copy.On Wednesday morning. March 24, of consumption,Namoy, youngest daughter of James Wallace.
The relatives and friends of tho family are requested to

attend her funeral, from her late residence, 93 Sullivan
street, this afternoon, at hall-past 2 o'clock, without fur¬
ther invitation.
On Wednesday. March 24, of dropsy of the cheat, Mart

Gertrude, only child of Richard and Charlotte M. Mit¬
chell. aged 2 years 1 month and 24 days.
Tho friends of tho family, as well as tho mombcril of

Knickerbocker Lodge. No. 22 I. O. of 0. F., are particular¬
ly invited to attend her funeral, from the residenco of her
pareuts. No. 80 Chrystie street, this afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
without further invitation.

Norwalk, Conn., papers pleoso copy.
On Tuesday. March 23, Mrs. Louisa Mitmn, aged 49 years

and 1ft moiit*". . .
dHer friends and relations am invited to attend lief fune¬

ral, from tho residence of her B(m-in-law, James Van
Dyko. No. 2 Adams place, Lauren* street, ti.to afternoon,at 1 o'clock.
On Wednesday evening. March 24. at the residence of

her son-in-law. Samuel J. Seely. Mrs. Sarah Overton,wife of Charles Overton, of Southold. L. I., aged 48 yearsand 9 months.
Funeral services will be held at 249 West Ninetircnth

street, this afternoon, at half-past 3 o'clock; and the bodywill be interred at Southold. on the 2Gth iust. Tho rela¬
tives and friends of tho family, also those of Mr. Soely, are
invited to attend, without further invitation.
On Wednesday. March 24. after a short and severe ill¬

ness. Jane Ann. the beloved daughter of John and Ann
Millburn. aged 19 years 3 months and 15 days.The relatives and friends of the family, also, the mem-
1)0rs of Atlantic Lodge. No. 50. 1. 0. of 0. F., aro respect¬fully invited to attend the funeral, without further invita¬
tion. to-morrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from tho residenco
of her parents. 193 Adams street. Brooklyn.
At Harlem, on Wednesday morning. March 24, of in¬

flammation of the lungs. Emma Louisa, daughter of Alex¬
ander and Mary Ann I'abor. aged 0 months and 11 days.ller funeral will take place this afternoon, at 2 o'clock,from the residence of her parents, corner of 121th street
aiid Boston Post Koad. Tho relatives and friends of tho
family are invited to attend without further invitation.

At Williamsburg. L. I., on Wednesday morning. March
24, of consumption. Mrs. Mart Eleanor, widow of the
late Capt. Thomas Kcuible. in the 84th year of her agoThe friends of the family, und of her sous, Thomas W.
and lato Charles 1!. Kemblc; of her son-in-law, Mathow B.
Mttcy. and of her brothers. Joseph und Thomas Bakewcll,
are respectfully Invited to attend her funeral, to-morrow
afternoon, at 2° o'clock, from her late residence, 107 South
Second street.

Philadelphia papers plea'e copy.On Wednesday March 24, Widow Catherine Ramsat,aged 82 years.
Tho friends of the family, and of her sons, Henry and

Jacob, are invited to attend the funeral services, at tho
residence of her son Jacob. No. 57 Perry street, this morn¬
ing. at 9 o'clock, prior to the removal of the body to Sche¬
nectady.
On Wednesday evening. March 21, John S. Willitt,aged 5!» years.
Jlis friends and relatives are respectfully invited to at¬

tend his funeral, from his late residence. 333 Bowery, to-
morrow afternoon, at 1 o'clock.
At Tensacola. Fla.. on Thursday. March 11, Louisa, wife

of Joseph Shippry. and adopted daughter of Benjamin andElizabeth Brundred. in the 37th year of her ago.This amiable lady came to a sudden and violent death,
by a fall from her horse, when riding out for exeroise.culysurviving the melancholy accident ten minutes.

maritime: intelligence.
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PORT 01" NEW YORK, MARCH 34, 1851

Cleared.
StoginsMp Ceorgia, Porter, New Orleans «»d riavana, M

O Roberts.
Stcaowhip City of Richmond, Foatir, N rfolk, Mailer ft

Lord.
Ship Maoris Cleaves, M >1. n, Antwerp, FnnoH ft Meiucko,
Ship Patrick Henry, Uublard, London, Grinneli, Minturn

ft Co.
Ship Ilcndrlk JIud«n, Warner, Loudon, Griawold ft

Wiley.
Ship Kato Napier (late Obed Mitchell), Morton, Saa Fran¬

cisco, Schmidt &. Balchon.
Ship ColumM*. Stnrges, Charleston, T Wardlo.
Hark Julia Ann, Ilaiutdell, San Francisco, But'ej Bro¬

thers.
Hark F Doming TUton, Para. See, II K Corning.
Hark Sofia, Cwnca. Riga, Chamberlain, RobinS'li ft C 0
Hark Golden E-a. Sleeper, Panama, K W Trundy.
Hark Rhode*, MuNair, Savannah, D<inill & Co,
Hark Mary Varncy, Ilawes. Mobile, Ladd ft Chnrch.
Bark I) .M Half, Church, Vail River, J S Colten.
Brig I'rlneo ( IJr), Rlchords, Acapnloo, J B Oager.
Brig Frederick, Cr^eby, San Juan ( Nic), Foster ft Nik-

erson.
Hrig Lucy Watts, W«>tts, Sagna, J W F.lwell ft Co.
Schr Ahmra, Joy, I'ort au Prinoe, II I) Hrookman.
Sehr Iliram E BisHop, Botth. Barbadoes, J BOager.
Schr Saunders, llarritnan, Wilmington, NC, H D Brock-

nan.
Schr Medail Piatt, Curies, Newborn, NC, M Piatt ft Co,
Schr John Pardon ( Iir ) Ilynes, Norfolk, J II Gagor.
Sclir Cosmos, Eldnduo, Alexandria, DC. M Hadoll.
Si hr I'lato. Hatnnrord, Baltimore, Mailler & Lord.
S. hr Sally Miller. Snow, Philadelphia, J Hand.
Schr Copy, Daggett, Now Haven, Dunham U Dlmon.
Schr YVm Gregory, Packard, Gloucester, R W Trund
Solir M.irtl a Maria, Swift, tValem, R W Ropes.
Schr Vivlil (Br), l.akey, Falmouth, J Hunger.
Sloop AmeriM, Slnrges, Providence.
Steamer Erie, N' rmnn, Philadelphia, J & N Briggs.
St' amer Anthracite, Morloy, Philadelphia, J iw N Briggs.

Arrived,
Ship Leila, Stafford, Rotterdam, M days, with mdse and

IH3 passengers, tu A Nottebohiu. Etjerienced heavy T*ea-
tlier on the passnce.
Ship Norma, Elli«, Ilava.s, 9 .ays, with sugar and segarr.

to M Taylor.
Bark / I) (Rr), Ilrarte, Stoi kholm, via Ram«gr.t'>, Feb

1 1, with mdse, t > order. Sid in cowith (hip Marie AcrJle-
klok. for New York. March 12, lat 41 N, lon'i4 2ft W, spoke
Br ship Coondero, from Lcith for St John. The Z D has o*re-
rienced Tory licavy weather, has been 24 days westward of
the Hanks,
Hark It II Gentile, llosmer, St Mark", 12 daTs. with oot-

ton, to Coe, Aidersnn At Co. March 12, lat 2ft, Ion S3 1ft,
epnke ship liiiahcth (of Warren, HI), for ApalaeMoola;lUth. latSo 1(1, Ion 74, paired lirig Linden, Rowe, hence for
Mobile; on T MFilay night, 7 I* M, off the Highlands, name in
eontai t »ilh a fore and r.ft schr, which carried away jib-
boom, head Kills, and cutwater of the R 11 (1. The schr lost
her boat an J jib.
Hark Verion, Faye, Savannah, March 1", with c.itton, to

8tnrgn,( liarman Sl Co.
Hark Ja' pi r. Ilanty, Charleston, 6 daye, with C itton, ftc,to Hunha n At Dimon.
Itri* I'tnHue (Norw'*, Yanderllppe, Porto CaWoll >, 21

dar", with coffee and hldos, to De Agrcda, Jore ft Co.
Hriu K'lxh, Leach, Havana, 12 days, with sugar, ftc, to Nc-

sin ill, «, Sons.
Hrig 'niton (Br), MeCall, Clenfuetoa, 17 days, with sugar,>. to J Hunter ft Co. March 1.1, lat 23 M, lonS.1, spoke *liip" N oil -cia," frnm New Orleans for Liverpool; 16th, lat .43i,Ion M\ taw a larire stcanior steering for Havana.
B-* Kliira, Hunt, Cardenan. tfdays.with sngar.ft-, tojJ T O'lor. vessel to N V Joncn. March 17, lat 34, Ion 7ft, passed

br'^ of llristol for Havana; lftth, lat .'H. Ion 711, cxj>e-
rienoed a severe gate, tost Jib, main staysail, stove 38 hlidl
e.' molasses, out hrlwarks, and received otnor damage.

HriK Amanda (of Hncksport), Rohu, Cardenas 12 d»ff,liitli molarfCH, to .1 J Taylor.
Hrig Kllra (of Portland), M 'rrill, S.irne, 12 days, wjtU su¬

gar, tic, to NemaHh ft Sons.
Brig lien Wtjfon, lieckwith, Apalaohicola, 16 d*jri«, with

cotton, Ac. to Eagle ft llarard.
Brig H'tr-in Hri'»n (of Wells), Itartlett, C'h*rleaton, 0days, with eottun, to master.
Hrig Tybue, 1 1 ignson, (Charleston, S 'ay*, with cotton, to

G Hnlkley
Brig Bella Poole, Steele, Bar e i, 9 aya, wit h lumber, to S

II Roi kcjl auyli.Brig Palm, Oill, Baltimore. 8 days, with coal, to nfcvy
yard.
Sohi Beadomona, Chatlin, Matagorda via Charleston,

With indue, to N 1< McCroadjr ft Co.
Sehr K II Rowley, Rogera%(^'harlo(ton,(l days, with eotton,

to N L McCreadySchr Lonisine, Smith, Chwleeton,6 daya, with eotton, to N
I. McCrcady.
Schr Julia ft Nanox* Littletos, Newbern, NC, 4 d»jr«,

With aaval stores.
Schr Gen J CroekeAt, Bailey, rrederleksburg, V», t ays.
Sehr I, Saunders, Coraon, ltii hrnond, 3 days.
S'hrC II Hrowr. McCabe, Itichmond, 3 daya.
S'br Havld 1 1 »i*. Mtll< %», Virrinla, S days.
Sd r MleHra«i, BlikH»»t. Baltimore, 4 dura
Pihr faeiwl il'.Wi. HulUame, 1 4»}«,

Schr ifiuw.Cott, Baltimer*, 3 dtn.
I«kr JohnM Claytea Corses, Milford, D«LI law,
8ohr Mall. Cropper, Berlin, Del. I day..
Bohr Cornell*, Varna, Brandywins. 1 dart.
Behr B J Rnin, Rntu, Philadelphia, 3 dart.
Sebr B F Brown, Ingeraoil. Philadelphia, 3 tan.
Schr Ellen Baker, Pennington, Philadelphia, 3 da/a.
Schr S A Appletuu, Taylor, 1'tiiladelphia for Beaten.
8ohr Gertrude Horton, Pendleton, Rookland, 6 days.
Hokr O H l'errjr, Verrell, Rookland, 6 day*.
Sehr Kossuth, Page, Newbnryport, 4 dajri.
Schr Susan, Graffam, Portland, f> dare.
St'br Florence (Br), Constable, Halifax, 10 day*.
Steamer Kenneboo, Seymour, Philadelphia.

Hailed,
Steamship# A»ia. Judklns, l.lvorpool; Georgia. Porter,

Cliagres; City of Kiohmond, Foster, Norfolk ana Richmond;
brig Win thrup, Crowe LI, Santa Martha.
Wind at sunrise, WSff; meridian, do; lusjet, S3B;

Telegraphic Marine Reports.
Boston, March 2i.

Arrived.Bark Folioe (Fr), Rochelle, via NTork; brigMedfurd, Port au Prinoe, tfth mat. Left brig Glark Wiuaor,fur N'York 2 days.
Bark Atalauta, Glasgow. March 11th, lat 43 30, Ion SI,

raw a propeller, auppoeed the Ulasgew, from New York fur
Glasgow.
Brig Angle Saxon, Trinidad; fohr Mary E Baloh, Jeremio

2Uth ult.
Cleared.Ship* Harahurg, and R C Winthrop, 9Franeisoo;

IrigH Rapid, Copeuhagou; Ann Maria, Port au l'riitce; Leg¬horn, Havana; echra Renown, Compliance, and J Q Adama,NYork.
Chari.bston, Maroh 23.

Arrived.Steamship Marion, Berry, NYork.
Sailed.Ship Catharino, NYork; btig Friendship, a North¬

ern port; CliasThomae, Providence; sohr Union, Baltimore;Sarah C Kngle, Philadelphia.
NoaroLK, Maroh 23.

Arrived.Brig Ignaris, NYork.

Herald Marine Correspondence.
Philadelphia, Maroh 24.4 P M.

Arrivod.Schra Wm M Baird, Stubba; Del Norte, Stoinor,and Saxon, Paine, NYork; Mary, Small, Providence; Cioero,Canto, Bristol; steamer l>ela ware, Sanford, NYork.
Cleared.Briga F.leanora, (Br) Nickinson, and Sarah, (Br)Boyle, Halifax, NS; 3 G liana, Croaby, Boaton; Tremont,Church, Charleston; Rebeoca h France*, Niokerxou, Boaton;sohrs Saxon, Paine, Cambridgoport; Ontario, Johnston. St

Thomas; E S Joans, Westoott, NOrleaua; Lawrence, John¬
ston, Norwich; Mariner. Niokeraon, and Leader, Niokersen,Boaton; 11 ff Godfrey, Loe, NYork; Sidney Miner, liolles,Bridgeport: Cioero, Caato, Bristol, Rl; Anaoonda, Lincoln,Cohassett; Mary, Small, Boaton; stoamora Pennsylvania Wallur, Riuhmond; Yuloan, llaud, and Philadelphia, Junes, NYork.

Miscellaneous.
"Ship Piiiladxi.piiia," telographed yeatorilay as arrivedat Norfolk Rroatly damagod by the late gala, is probably thePhilena, bound from Liverpool for Baltimore, and whichhas beon ashore near Capo Henry sinoe 1st inst.
Ship Ockan Eaolb, from Boston Feb 7, at NOrloans14th Inst, had been at anchor off tho bar since 4th. She alsolaid at anchor near the Biiuini Islands for live days, withwind from S to 3W.
Ci.ipfcr Bat-* Pathpinnun hai been sold to MesarsOgden & llayncs, of San Francisco, fer $25,000. Tlioy in¬tend hor as a regular paokot between San Francisco andCanton. She will oommenoo loading to-day at pier 9 Eaat

River, for San Francisoo, and liaa alroady a large number of
nasaongora engaged. She waa built at Somerset, by Mr J Mllood, who also eunatruotcd tho clipper ships Raven, GovMorton, Si o. Caot J M Hill goos out in hor.
Brio A 1)vnmar, at Boston from Philadelphia, had deok

swept, boat stove, and Jibboom carried away in tho gala of17th inst.
Brio Somkrr, whioh arrived at Havana 13th fromCharleston, had beon ashoro near Key West, but got offwithout assistance.
Schr Romk, Savery, from Chagrea for Jamaica, wai lost

on tho lale of l'inoa about 5th inst; part of orew woro sick
and one man was drowned.
Schr Charm (of Dennis), Berry, from Boston for Phila¬

delphia, with linseed, struck npon a rook off Point Gammon,
llyannia, 22d inst, HAM, knooking off forefoot, and causingtho vessel to ieak badly. Both pumps and bailing oould
not keep her free. At4 P M, she arrivod at Wood's Hole,
and on attempting to proceod to N Bedford for repairs, ran
ashore on Ftfg Island same night. She has three foet of
water in her hold, but it was thought she would bo got off
next tide.
Schr Mart Pow«m. from NYork, In going into Wil¬

mington, NC, night of 15th inst, got in contact with liark
Saranae, lust arrived from Matanzas, carrying away tho
bark's jibboom, and doing other damage.

Wlialemen,
At Tembei Jan 26, (by letter from C«pt Thompson), J»va.FH, to cruise, ready.

Spoken.
fillip Orleans (Br),Stoolo, from NOrloans for Liverpool,9tli inst, off Havana.
Ship Thos Perkins, Boott, from Boston for NOIean.", 5th

inst, at anchor off tho Isaacs.
Bark Austin & Ellen (new), Pendleton, from Thomastonfor NOrleans, 12th inst, off Key West.
Bark Jos Fish, Seavey, from Apalauhioola for NYork, 10th

inst, off Cape Florida.
Foreign Ports.

Chao r r», March S.Schr J A Bayard, Thompson, from NYork for Porto Cabello few days.
Cadiz, Feb 12.Sid bark Columbia (of NYork), Taylor,Beyrout, Syria (before reported aid for Sydney, NSW).At do ship Berlin (of Philadelphia), Smith, for Bostonabout 25th.
Cardenas. March 15.Bark C B Hamilton, Means, furPortland, ldg; brigs Lyon, for NOrleans 3 daya; E P Curtis,for do,uuc; Elixa Ann, for NYork; Lydia Stover, ready; andothora.
At do 14th inst, Bchr Madawaska, Nutter, for NYork, ldgmolasses nt $-»j per hhd alongside, at wbioh rate she waschrtd in Havana.
CirNPfKGOS. March 9.Bark Amaion, Thompson, for NewYork, low days; brigs Annandale, Sherman, do do; Neptune,Clapp, for Buston, ldg; Cuba, Sawyer, for do soon; Princeaa(Br), do do.
llArnt:. March 8 Ait bark Hahnemann, Foster, Norfolk.Sid Mh, ship Carrack, Kalos, NOrleans.
In purtfth, ships Isaac Bell, Johnson, for NYork sameday; Col Cutta, I hase; Samoset, Chapman, and Trenton,Torrey. for do 12th; Marinion, lladley, and St Manias, Brag-' don, up 16th; A Gallatin, Salter, do 24th; Western World,| Mores, do J!Sth; Repnblio, Sawyer, and St George. Crawford,| do soon; Eli Whitney, Cook, f»r NOrlcan# do; Jno Holland,

I Wilson, and State of Maine, Boutellc, do 12th; C & M Clark,Emerson, do 10th; Belle Assise. (Fr) do 18th.
Havana. March 15.Ship Canton, Sewull, (2.H00 boxes ^1 chartered for N York to load sugar at $1)4 per box; barks'

1 Lonlsa Kilham, Wbitu, for Triesto. (.'WW boxes) chartered
; at Vi 10; yueen, (Br) llnsaaek, (2. US) boxes) for Boston,gets Sl)a' per box; Ltnie Loud. Murphy, (300 tons) do at lW

j per box; Cornelia. Ward, and Gen Green, Hammer, for NYork soon, gets $1'^ per box and $4*£ a $5 for hhd sugarsalongside; Sarah Ann, Merryiuan, for do, (3. UKibuxei) taken
itp *t$ l.!4 per box; Indian (^u«en, |Drum:uond, to load forEurope; brigs Demarara, (Br) Flynn, for Cardenas and NYork, to load hhd sugar at .carrios 300 hhdi; Sunbe.im,(Ilr) llnllin. do at .oarrii s 350 hhds; Loveu Lass, (Br)M'Donald, (1,400 boxea) for Philadelphia, ldg sugar at $1*4per box; Ann (' Pratt, Hall, expected tu load Dir Boston;schrs Henrietta, (of NBedford) K«»n, to load molasses at
Santa Crui for Richmond, at S2% per hhd; Honrietta, (ofFrankfort or vicinity) Harrimann. to loadmnlaasca st SierraMorena for Portland, at $3. Bark J J Harthorn, which sld
13th for Boston, loaded sugars at Sl'i per box; bark SarahB' vd, Whit more, which clil 1,'Sth for Sagua, loads sngar at$6^ per hhd and 5 per oent primage; brig John R Bow,which sld 18th for Cardenas, loads sugar at t-Vi per hhd, 1W
per box, and molasses at $2 per hhd; Wig Vineennoa, which
sld 13th fir Sierra Morena aad Portland, gets $2% per hhd
molasses; brig John Kendall, whioh aid 11th for Cardenaa
and NYork, gots $2*4 per box aa gar and $2 per hhd molasses
cn deok; schr Madagascar, which aid 12th for Santa Cruiand
Richmond, geta 2% per hhd molasseaalongaido.
IIamtax, March 17.Cld acbr Indur. NYork.
Jacmkl, March 4.Arr schr E Freeman, Chapman, Bos¬

ton.
Malta, Feb 24.Sid bark Riemi, Rang*, Oirgenti.
Passed by 20th wit, an Am bark showing the Turkish flag

n9 a private signal, believed the lenia, King, frein Boston
Jan 23.
Messina. Fob 23 -Bark Ann k Mary. Dawes, for Boston 2

.r 8 days; and others.
Matanzas, Marclv 14 Bark 1'anl Boggs, Dizer, for New

York, ldg sugar at $!=« per box alongside.
Rotthidam, Marcb 5.Dutch brig Boreas, Vissor, for Bos¬

ton, ready.
Singapore, Jan 7..Vrr ship Moslem (of NYork), French,

SFmacisco Nov 7.
Smvkha, Feb 24.Ship Ldand, Ball, for NVork, ldg, (be¬

fore reportod for Boston). Sld20th, back Sultana, Watson,
Boston.
St Jaco, March 3.Bark John WolcH. Ames, for Phila¬

delphia: brigs Cliaa HeatS, Putnam, and W T Richardson.
Richardson, seeking frgt; ethr Eureka, Hooper, disg, to load
for Boston.
Sagita, March 12.Barks fit Lawrence, Pilnee, for NYork,

2 (Is; B Spaulding, Spaulding, for do 20 ; Lueerne, for do
ldg; brigs Id win, Robert*, far do next day; A Blanc hard,
Itlanchard, tor do 10; Abby Jones, Clark, for Boston 10;
('apt John, Brnuscomh, for Jo; schrs Albano, Burn*, for
do, ldg; Olenvicw, Partridge, for NVork, one; Panthea,Zobhyr, for do, disg.
Tn ininAi), March 9 Bark Ren Jesup, F inker, for Boston

about 16th; brigs Cordelia, U%bs, for do, ldg; Lcsmona
(Brem), Ueerken, for do 10th.

Home Pbrts.
ALEXANDRIA, March 22 Sid schr New Jersey, Koons,

anil Senator, M;-^rs, NVork.
BOSTON, Mardi 23.Arr ship Arno, Ilascora, Savannah;

barks Robert, llcauchamp, Cadiz l.'th ult; St Johannes
( Pro*),Andrews, Liverpool Jan H; Allen Brown (Br), Vick-

ery, Clai<gow 12(S ult; DS Goot'all (of Se»r*port), Ilarri-
m«n, Jlatanias ICth lost; Delia Chapin, O»good, NOrloans;
John Caskie (of Mtwburvport), Rayncs, do; Helen Maria,
Bowes, Baltimore; brigs Eliza Bnmgess, (ilftwson, Somodios
II tli inst; M m M Uroton (of Waldoboro), (Jeyor, Matamns
6th inst, via Holm<*'s Hole; P R lUahborn, Culflord , Carde¬
nas (ith inst; Caii'lace, Bray, Savannah Htli Inst: Andover,
Gardner, Philadelnbia: I.yra (of Buelraport), Dodao, do, via
Edgartown; A Dunbar, > ranch, do; schrs (.« R Lowis, Smith,
anu John Simmons, Small, Norfolk; Flora, Crosby, Ualti-
more; Three Sisters. Hunter, and Nev'a, Brown, Philadel¬
phia; Bay State, Hearse, NYork; steamer Urijalba (Mux,now), Andrade, Philadelphia. Telegraphed lark Vesta,
from Oohasset, where she was wrecked la.t winter. Signal
fur a thiii with parted ports and loss of fore topgallant
mint. < Id ships Arlostn, Balch, Sumatra: Loo Choo, Snow,
Madras and ( alcatta; Boston, I'rxtt, Bombay: schrs Flo-
rence, I.nml ert, Aux ( ayes. Sid Klislin Doane, sehr Ric hard.
Bark Manchester, which started yesterday towards nighty I
am boreil In President Roads and regained this afternoon,
but may have gone to sea before dark.
BALTIMORE, .'larch 23 Arr ship Iowa, Blake, NVork;

bark W II DC w tight, Worthington, Rii> Janeiro 3d ult; l

ling J Nickwrson, STickersOn, Boston; schrs Fair, Snedicor,
N * erk; t'has Colgate, Seaman, do Cld ship Henry Nes-

mith, I'lmer, Loudon; barks Say**d ( Dutch), Von llaften,
Rotterdam; Balti/aoro, Le Brow, K'o Jan»iro; Mary Annah,
Keating, I.iverpoel; schrs Edmund Dorsey (new, 140 tons),
Foxwell, Port an Prince and a nikt; F V Randolph. Burnett,
Jersey City, Jno Wllletts, Wovor, NVork; L Waterbury,
Cranmer, do.
BRISTOL. Mtrch 21.Arr tclir J B Dickenson, Corson,

Philadelphia.
CASTIN E, .March 11.Arr loirs Orient, Dunbar, Nor¬

folk; 12th, Floras, Varnum, NVork, ixnd sld Itith for Biulu-
fort.FALL RIV^R, March 20.Arr sohr Mechanic, Cain, I'hi-
ladilphia. Passed up, slooy Mount Hope, l'reshy, fr«u N
York for Taunton.
FRANKFORT, March 20.Arr brig Abncr Taylor, 3*nn-

ders. Cardenas.
HOLMES'S HOLE, March 22, P M.Arr sohr Seraph,

Paine, Boston for Tangier.
23d.Arr bark Como, Smith, Charleston. 14th inst,of and

for Boston, brigs Man ianillo, Berry, Philadelphia for do;
Hcioreo, Wyman, lluoksport for Providence) schra James,
Sonierty, Philadelphlatur Newbury port; Elisabeth, Stevens,
<lo for Plymouth. Returned, schr Cadoi.

Sld br« Science, sahr Seraph. . ....

In port HAM, wind SF, bajfk Como, brigs Mc*te Cristo,
Braitl>n, Manr.anillo; schrs 1 C Rnnyon, Sarkh, Canton,
Cadet, Eliiabeth. .HARTFORD, March 23.Arr steamer Uncan. Bates, New
Tork; schrs Eunice Hose, Gaines, de; Wm Cojyer, Brook^
Philadelphia; Wm S ( aa»», Pratt, do Sld 22d. schr A O
Uward, Oalnes, NVork; Cd steamer SoncoK ( halker, do
JACKSONVILLE, March 12.Cld brigs Jewn, Tyler, Bar-

Udoos; 13th. E Dudley, Hopkins, Martinique,
LEWES, March aS.ffrM.A large fleet wjntout this aff»-

noon, am< ag which were the barks Edrn, for Demarrraf
Canmore, for San Jnan, Nio; Selah, Or^, brigs Myra, and
Chleopee.for Boston: sehrs Jos Lyhrani*, Abm Powell, and
Jas Man II; rovenoe cntter Forward, and brig Foster. nr.4y re¬
main io roadstead. Wind NNW, wcatlier tlilek and rainy.

24th. I0A M.Brig Abbott Lawrencv from Boston, and A
bark unknown, passed up lato last r truing and anohorod at.
the Brown, fr»m whichplatfe they departed early '.ills moriv
ing for Philadelphia. Tns schr Cirolino Baker, and sltup
Ann Matilda, are tbo only ve »« uls in tho roadstead. The
contractors are busily engager) m preparing w^s to lr.nnch
the schrs Hunter nnd Mary FJ.fabeth. Tho weather Is fa¬
vorable for the nndiTtaking, ynd it will no d^ubt be attoul-
cd with success. Wind 8SW
NEW BEDFORD, Marob 3-Arr se.br My Curtis, Antho.

ny, Philadelphia. Sld sekri II ('lay, Alk«njr; Ellen Rodman,
Osgood, NYork,IfEWBURYrOHT, March 22-Arr iolirs I^o, Rohlnson,
Oi'orgetOK n, SC: ('has Apiileton, Post, Baltimore. Sld 21st,
acbr /.ion, Lee, Philadelphia.
NEW LONDON, March 21.Arr prop Decatur, Oeor, Now

Vork for Norwi»b; jeti Cbirl«-t'« R' ck Tomer do fot Es-

Ms; iltefl J LinpbMr, BKtii, N York; Oregon, Storfss,fmUMMfir New Yark; A«r»r», Swan, Norwiok format
Pesrl, Wheeler, NYork for Norwich; 22d, aloopa Frsaklia,Saggers, do do. Sid 22d. »chr» Pints, Perene, Philadelphia^
Consul, Fergo, do; C k N Rogers, Rogers, Yirgiuia; W aih-
inston, Prentia, N Yark.
NKW HAYEN, lUroh 23.Sid brig AlUntio, Ouall, Bar-bad oea.
PHILADELPHIA, March 23.Arr «hip Wm Sprague,Ohaaa, Livorpool Fab 11; brig Robaooa Frsnoea, Niokerioa,Boston; achr Graoe Csroline, Kelaey, Hrid^aport. Old

stesmer Kennebec, Seymour, N York; aohr D Ifabator, N*wLondon.
PORTSMOUTH, Maroh 21-Arr achr Nsnoy Mills, El-dridge, NYork.
PORTLAND, Maroh 22.Arr bark Mercy Ellon, Stover,Matamaa 7th inat; briga Sea Bird, Curtis, Havana 8th inat;Montroae, Poland, Matamaa 6th inat via Edgartewn; HenryLeeds, Roaa, and Umpire. Simpaos, N fork: schra Milwas-

kla, Stowori, Cardonaa lith Inat; Lodnakis, llutohinaoo, Bal¬
timore for Bath; Marblehead, Tbomsston for NYork; MlYernon. Rockland for do. Below, a brig with molassas,sshore on the Breakwater.
SALEM. Maroh 22.Arr aohr Atlantic. Nickeraon, NYork.Sid achr Republic, Uodgdon, Philadelphia.W1SCASSET, Maroh 20.Sid brig Waterloo, Lewis, Jack¬

sonville; achr Oregon, Lewia, Norfolk.

Passengers Arrived.
Stockholm.Hark Z 1).RPatre, Mr Herman.
Gardknas.Brig Elilra.J L Mitchell; B Gurthwaite, E 1.

Pritohard, S B Morton. J Stewart, J J Morton. J A O'Don-
ald. B J Sprague, W Rumble, J MoKoon, H M Mathisen, N
Cole, J II Furber.
Hata aa.Ship Norma.Mary J Severance, Amelia Far-riopo.
Apalaciiicola.Brig Gen Wilson.Mr* Flynn and ohiM,Mra Boawell.
Chablutok.Schr Louiaihe Mr MoCall, lady aad ohild. *

Passengers Settled.
Chagris.Steamship Georgia.Commodore Sloat; ComW T Ogden; Lt S F Blunt; Lt D Amnion, Act Maater; A C

Jackson, W 1* Sawyer, engineer; T Roily, aurgoon; Mra M B
Hi ploy and 3 children, O Dukin, P A Riokeron, (' S Biahop,Mra Mary Livingston, J L Spering, C Y Gray, lady and daugh¬ter, Mra Cook and 7 obildren, Mr Baxter, Mr Biekie, K
Jonas, Col C R Green, J W Pool, W Murphy, G l'hilllpa, KR Campbell, J A Shaff and lady, GG Lambert, W B Glad¬
den, J H Simons. D Knight. R Reed, A (' Webu, J B Legreg,Z W Keys, J W Reya, D A Sinclair, J I'endail, N T Taylor, XStevena, Palt Soxton, J McCraasen, 11 Sheppard. Berford St
Co, Messrs C W Smith. J II Cook, J Rcmbort, W Catln, B
Fitspatriok, Mr Buclaie, Mr Grcenhain, E Jouoa, J Cook, OLadd, T McFarland, E MoConkoy, J Clcmm. E Greene, WFord, P Corrolan, W Ramsey. L Dolsn. N W Green. C B
Isabel), J Murphy, D Hatiell, D <' Hooper. J Rogers, VY
Glimpa, W Shoppard. W Mo Gean, VY S Grady, J 11 King, JOsbom. W Farron, A S Ledford, J Yignoa, W W Gollaber,
('apt Cholley, M Marril, R J Sellers, T Riddur, K Sherman,W Murphy, J Nixon, A Craig, T Roberta, J Goard, J Stepi'la.J Bowden. J llaskiu. G l'hillipa, A Whole, T McUinti. B
Brcablor. S lluated, W R Paokiiurst, B F Shaffer, T II Shai-
lock, J S Baker, N Moore, D Lynch, W Lvnch. W Dixon, W *
Marcea, J McKalan, J Croaliy, F Franklin, 11 G Itloomnr,J O Tool, F Flanagan, J Funworth, II Smyt h. A Smyth, S S
ByMc, W Lafont, J MeMullen. J Wulrath, G W fiibbett. H P
Ban, J C Maker, D Dexter, (1 W Farnham. T E Douglas, 3Wlllard, C McKeniie and lady, F Mince. N K Reed, L Buek-
bnrd, A A Brenan, S Johnson, E Gihba, L Gihbs, I, Winaer.W G Strong, R Strong. J Darling, G Giley, L Patterson, S
Popham, M Luce, 11 Rowley, M Forehan, N D Carpenter. OEverett, D A F.verott, G Calkins. J R Road. G Mosdnn, C I)
tearna, R Allen, A II Dexter, O Logan W Sadler, TThomp-

ton, C Fonton. G Fcnton, W C Hale and lady, A P Yining. I>
Hillman. G F Smith and lady. J P Rankin and lady, it J
Wager, J W Spears, S W Laden. R II Bolden.Miss Dsgan. W
Benley and lady, S F. Jones, G Wanoner, F Lombard, 1*

i Blake, H Brown, 1* Griilge, J llartmnn, D Flickingnr. ACook, S J Way. W R Lamont. II W Miller, T Konnody, I.I Greene. G Stonebrook, J S Itnrick, A (Mute, L Alversnn, It
j Hall, D Roao, R Smith, J R Newton, D Newton. .1 N Shack-

; ilton, n Crandel, G Gundon, Mr Spear, J S (iarhert, JI Davia, W II Holt, J II Lockr, W Locke, L 1» Thoyor, WFawcett. A Bowen, C R Storoy, M O'Neil. lady, and twochlldron; T Conine, G W Norton, J Martin. O Bnrnliam, A 3
I Sebinvler, W Itarnea, 1, B (iunison, (' lluckett, 11 Dorland.J W O'llrien, A Sawyer. R Rocd, G Hankett and 2 boya, J
l Boardman, W Duslen, J Burdrick, F Kolden, W B Swan, J'

J M Betta, W II Hunt. L S Worden, It G Hartshorn J P
: Carwoll, ladyand 2 children, Sarah IIowoll, Rebecca IIowoIL

Mary J Howell, F Powell, J J Gillespie, McKeatuer, C H
Foot, T Ewin, J Ewin. A B Powell, A Phillippa A Lom-
bordl, A Podini, G Olifl, A Albcrti. G Heffu, II P Bsyard,W Jcnkina, T G Baker, O'Donghcrty Leuox, M Richards,i| Adama, and others in tho atoerago.
For New Orleana and Havanna.M Pis*, Epw Garcia, Bi-

snea Fosti, Eldorad Rubin. W Gwin and family, Florence
Lopes, Chas Landers, A Warden, G W Qnackenboga, MrsBroundo and daughter, O Mcliride, II B Papendrake, MissN Whitmore, L M Byrcd, N Christy. C C Duscnbt'rjr, 11j Lswton. D IlJooks, B II and "Djyi J finrt and

; ¦??< ^ 5 r.uinann MorJln, f,' L GrTrliami" Mr Dana. Rudolph
i Fsrren, Richard Jones, Mrs A Whipple and dauglitcr, Mt

j Charlock, J Casusco.

JtQ" Far Additional Shir News see Third Page.
sxxippnro.

NOTICE.PASSENGERS PER SHIP ' KATE NAPIER/'for San Fruncisoo, will rleaao boon board tho .steam¬
boat Samson, at pier No. H North river, at 10 o'clauk this
morning, at which lioar the ship will bo towed to tu>a.

SCHMIDT St RALC1IEN.

NOTICE..KATE NAPIER PASSENGERS.-A STEAM-
bost will lesvo pior No. 8 North river, this (Thursdsy)

morning, at 10 A. M., preeisoly, for the Ship. Has ro.>m tor
three saloon passenger*. Apply st once, to II. HAMILTON
Hi Co.. 121 Greenwich street.

UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY..
for New Orlsans, via llavsna..Tho aplcudid steamship

EMPIRE CITY, 2,000 tonn, John Leeda. Ccinmandor, will
sail from the pior st tint foot of Wsrren etroot, North river,
on Friday, April 9, at two o'clock P. M. precisely. Rates of
passage to llarAiia and New Orleans, new arrangement
Ladies' saloon berths, $70; after do., >70; Forward do., (90;
Steerage do., g2.">. Specie only taken ou freight to Havana.
Freight taken to New Orleans at 40c. per cubic foot. Ship¬
pers of freig ht aro repeated to cuppl? thoinselves with tho
company's bills of lading, which may W had on application
at the office. No other forur will bo signed. No biilsof lad¬
ing signed after the ship has sailed. For freight or passage,
spply to b. O. ROBERTS. 1TJ West street,

Corner of Warren street.

ITN1TKD STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY..) Extra steamship for N#w Orfcan s direct. The splendid
steamship I'll 1 1.A 1)1. 1, I'll I A, I.JKHi tuna, Mcllowan, com¬
mander, uiJ! sail from the pier at tl.e foot uf Warren str-et.
North river, on Tuondny, Mar h SOtli. at two o eloek I'. M.
precisely. Kates of passage to New Orleans, u>w arrange¬
ment:-* Ladies' saloon .berths. $70; n/("r do., S7Ut forward
o.. ¦f.'O; Steerage do., ?J5. Freights taken to N«t» Orlosne
t 40c por cubic fcot. Shippers of freight are requested to
upply themselves with the company's Ij.Hi of lading, which
may bo had on application at, the office. No other fern will

i e signed. No hills of lading will bo signed after the ship1 as sailed. For freight or passage, apply to
M. (> ROBERTS, 177 W est street, cornerof Warren st.

I/IK ST i UPPER FOR SAN FRANCISCO, DIRECT..
The splendid A I new clipper ship TROPIC, K. R.

Smith, Master, now loading at Pier l.'i East r>ot, (only il'£
tons,) the nmuflest clipper on the berth, having nearly adl
Iior cargo engaged, and in rapid course of shipment, will
have utiick despatch. A few more goods nil! b« 'taken at
present low rato if freight. Also, a few cabiii'passeng''r».if immediate application is made to

JAM KM W. tLVCLH'ELh !t CO., 57 Sovth street.

CALIFORNIA..1THROliOII TO SAN FR A NCfiCO, AN l>
found, for one hundred nnd ten dollars, in t4ie beanti-

ftil clipper shipJULtA ANN, Captain Kamsdell, now lyinc1in the stream, and ready for sea. It is fully ex|>eeted aha
Will make the passage in ninety day s. A few more berths to
let, if early application .» made tlii.i day, tickots for which
can only be obtained at

BITTLEH BROTHERS', 1(3 South street

AT A MF.ETINd Of THE PAM1K01U ON BOARD
the steamship Brother Jonathan, on tho 9th of Mareh,

1N>2. Major Charlos llels'ugrr was called to tho chair, and
William B. Wier was appointed Secretary. The following
memorial was prosontod to the meeting by Dr. F.Clark,
which was unanimously adopted, vis.: We, the undersigned
passongcrs by the Brother Jonathan, on this her first trip
after being rebuilt, considering tho injurious impressionswhich were held, and still continnod to exist, at the tlm* of
our departure from New York, feol compelled as an act of
justice to the proprietors, and .-w a small reciprocation for
the kindness receivodby us Irom the officers, to disabuse the
mind of the public, by making Uiht statement of facts inrula-
tion to her. Our passage has been accompanied by exceedingly
hud weather, with head seas and oontrary winds, during allot'
which tie Brother Jonathan behaved nobly; and whatever
may haTe been tho foundation of tho reports horetofuro cir¬
culated to her discredit, her character as a safo, comfortable,
and expeditious steamer has been fairly tested, and in the
highest sense confirmed. Too much can hardly be said of the
kind attention shown us by tho Captain Wm. H. Brown
and the officers connected uitk him. particularly of Captain
William A. Mills, und the gentlomasi ly and popular purser,
Mr. J. 1). Comstock. These gentleman woro indefatigable in
their efforts to secure the comfort of all, particularly the
lick, some of whom had taken passage in the steerage, and
were transferred to well vontilatod state rooms hy the
purser, and received other acts of attention and kindness
sukl< m or never extended under similar circum.itanecs.
Our tablo has beon excellently provided, and far exceeded the
most sanguine expectations of thuso accustomed to Califor¬
nia travel. To st;ni up in a word, we can, after the experi¬
ence of tho present voyage, recommend her, withconfidence,
to the favor and patronage of the public who, in our honest
opinion, are in duty bound to snstoin her.as it Is and will
Continue to l.c tho only security ag.vnst a return of thoso
high and exorbitant prices which an unscrupulous mmo-

p..|y exacted from thein before sho tiuno into competition,
Mr II Smith, Mrs Martha Peain, Mrs Louis M Booth, Mr*

F. Daniels, Mrs II (1 Pm. MrsDeaidina Do A Chark, Mrs Jane
llol Ion beck, M s« Cornelia llollon beck, Miss Caroline Bonnet,
Mrs Mary King, Mrs W Murray. Mrs A Brown, Mrs I> Prum-
tnond, l">r Pnnrnor, I'. S. N.t .M' Oiodinan, D 1* Currier,
tlcorge Mann, (has DnsendufT, S F Stearns, W J Bonnest,
John Dunn, O Monchrist, Chas Lusam, W C Caufield, J I
Wright, D G Sweet, John Pigeon. Daniel Russell, Ernest
t'barlcs, W C Harrington. Charles Woodruff. Abrm Collins,
Cbsuneey llaniels, M M Pat ridge. Wm B Weir, Francis V

t lark, L BSturdevant, I' It Ringstrora.T c M Foun, John
Hedges, A (J I'ier, C C Williams, .1 II Williams, A Smith,
Kahih Ferrg, Wm I'ag#, Jr, HonTvfDonnis, Wm H Campbell.
James Pitcher, Wm M Carrol', John C Hidden, Orvlll !t
Wslcntt. Hiram llurlhert, II l'.U.t.crson, Abm Rathbone, IT
li Brondige, S l)road''a< k, V. II Bocrett, L M It >oth, R II
Vmith, Daniel Pnllock, 0 RTnmish. J Davis. 11 W Egglcs-
ten. F.li Jones. F, Hutchinson, (leo Stoddard, K R Stod¬
dard, Wm Murray. A M Timetson, D Drnmard, E B Hum¬
phry, 1 Springo, T t'ddcll. I) J Pollock, F Sinclair, James R
Sefton, K Clvcrf, A B Web*ber, J B Porst. W Lyman, Thoa
C Wsit, Ooo W Furgerson, Joseph Rnlhy, Kobt roster, Cliaa
Mnnkittrick. L S Stewart, S Wioks, Win Ames, J WendaK,,
J P Smith, Wm Wilcoi, I'Tonguarv, I) M Donald, O I? Camp¬
bell. J Parker, F St Jolm. I Rosmlek, S Myers, W Collins.
Chas I'eniii ton. CIIAS. UELL1NQBB, President.
WM. B. WIER. Secretary.

PRIVATE MEDICAL WORK A PRACTICAL TREA .

tise in the nature, symptoms, progress, consequences,
remedies, and euro of delicate diseases on dissase* which,
closely rwemble and are liable to be taken as enoh; and o*
tho diseases reselling from them, with illnstrttive plat* ,

by Joseph Ralph. M. D.. author of tho Family Phywlela
&o., olnventti edition. .'S42 pp. Prico Zi cents. Sold at 4,. j
Ann svroet. 2 Astor House, ami by mosthooksellors; also, |
by th'i author. SB Oroonwicn street, or maiiee.lroe oi post,
ago. by addressing, post paid, to box 8<59 low « Post Office,

DS. MORRISON IS CONSULTED CONFIDENTIALLY
i on certain diseases, which he treats without mori'tiry.

Keseent cases he cures in two to four days. A practice oV
tLirty-three years enables him t* cure those general n»

1 teal debilities arising from imprudent habits. Hoe his Lon¬
don diploma, in his private otfn e, 'M4}{ t niton struct. No
ftoe till onred.

_____

DR. JOHNSON, 16 DUANE STREET, W1LI, Folll'RITl
J.'sS) if failing to oure any oaso of di*caso ho undertake*. I

liis practice of over twenty-two years at his present office Ul
nnequalled by any medioal man in New York. Those wh.rl
may .ontraet disease can apply to D». J. with the cortainkjk

of hevlng their cases properly treated. Observe, No. 16, neifdoer to Dr. Cooper'*.

DS. RALPH, AUTHOR OF T»B "PRACTICAL P»|
Tlte TreitiM." lie. Ofllo® kourn 9 to 12 w'clook A. lf .J

and 6 to 8 o'clock P. M., (Sundcgr eacepteil) No. W tire*1!
wichstreot. From the uncommon medical advantages tW|
author has enjoyed, among whjieh be woull instance haviafl
rchided several years in I'ajis, for the express purpose o,r
studying those diseases, follow od by a king and very oxtea
sive practice, in this epeci-aJity, he can, without hesitation
premise, even in the most sovere and complicated cases, .
eccoudary diseases, &.c., be,, intre oerlAut, sate, ana
radisal cures than can ta obtained from any otlior source I
America. Those wh* apply in the earlier stages of dli
ea> es, will be gratifleA hy the ease and rapidity of the eur

whioh li often effected In a vory lew daya. Separate waitiefl
rooms are provided. For troatmen thy letter ,addre»« boW
BOS Post Office. "

TIIH FEMALE'S CONFIDENTIAL FRIEND -DR.
Preston's Female Panacea, Nos. 1, 2, and .1 corrects^

irregularities ot tlie female syitem. Sent by mail, with ad «

it. eensultations, Ste. Letter* eonHdentlal. (»®oe Nt
B'W#ry, N V N°. 1 mnst not b'j taken in preg"*" 'f


